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CLARIFICATION OF CHOICE '68 VIETNAM

REFERENDUM
The board of directors of Choice '68 feels that

a clarification of the second referendum question
is in order due to the significant events of these
past weeks. The board wishes to call your atten-
tion specifically to the second and third alterna-
tives of that question

"Temporary suspension of bombing" will be in-
terpreted as maintaing the present level of limit-
ing.

"Maintain current level of bombing, will be in-
tegoiy'etted as maintaining the present level of limit-
ed 'bombing.
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qunlgty Df hgher education in
Idaho.

"But," Davidson added, "what

we will be able to do and can
do we don't know. All wo do

know is that we have mutual prob-
lems."

The meeting laid the ground-
work for later solutions to the
problems brought up and briefly
discussed, Davidson concluded.

Attending the two-city confer-
ence from Moscow were David-
son; Phil Guilfoy, vicepresident;
Art Helbling, past president; Dr.
William P, Marineau, director;
and Jeff Lamy, cltnmber mana-
ger.

iness operated $60,000 scholar-
ship fund to s00 what they were
doing in that area.

The businessmen also discov-
ered a mutual concern over the

,Businessmen from the twouni-

versity cities of Moscow and

Pocatello met last 'Ihursday night
for a discussion of commoncom-
munity problems.

Five members of the Moscow
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Chamber of Commerce conferred
with the Executitro Board of the
Greater Pocatello Gtamber of
Commerce over tho relation-

!;;-::::.:::;:-;::.;;:!SetFar Friday
th0 Moscow Chamber. The Grsdusto Reading Ex-

aminations in Ger msn snd
French will b0 given Thurs-
day, Msy 9, at 3:10 p.m. In
Ad. 338.

The student is permitted
the use of s dicttonsry snd
the exsminstion will occupy
shout one hour

No pre-registration Is nec-
essary, but anyone with ques-
tions msy address htrrgnelf to:

Dr. Eugeno E. Reed, Ad.
322-A ......German

Dr. Elizabeth Stevenson,
Ad. 309.........French

Students who wish to tsko
exsminstions si this time in
other languages should come
Io Ad. 324 Immedisteiy.

The Committee for a Peace-
ful Solution of World Coniiicts
will meet today at 7:30 y.m. in
the SUB Horah Theatre,

The Committee will complete
plans for the International Stu-
dent Strike which will b0 held
Friday, April 26, in cortiunction
tvith the Student Mobiliza-
tion Committee topromotoanend
to racism and to s00k non-vio-

lent means to end the war in

''WB discussed th0 attitudes
nnd interest the business com-
munity takes in the students and

what is being done to hely,"
Davidson said.

H0 said, for instance, that
they examined the Pocatello bus-

Vietnam. The second annual

Peace Fair, which will be the

following day, Saturday, April

2?, will also hei organized.
Oiher matters to bo discussed

tvill be projects concerning open-

housing in Moscow, the removal
from Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce promotional literature de-
scription promoting the high per
centage of white residents, en-
couragement to the University

to hire Negro faculty members,
as well as a campaign to end

the picture requirements on job
applications.

All University students and

members of the community

are invited to attend the meet

ing snd participate.

ZIP

Corsages On Sale

,
For Mothers

ns,1 00

6cen ts
amples,

g,Id a.

Carnation corsages for Moth-
ees Weekend will be on sale for
32,75 in all living groups until

wednesday evening.
The sale is being sponsoo.d

by Theta Sigma Phi, national
women's journalism honorary.

The corsage will consist of
; 0tr00 carnations and comes in

n varieiy of colors, including
link, yaiioiv, wkiio, rad and can-
dy stripe, which is white with
Tcd tipping.

The corsages will be delivered

,
to the houses early Saturdny
In017IIng and each one will be
Pegged with the name of the in-
dividual who ordered it, said

'inny Eiden, Gamma Phi, pres-
,

ident of the chapter.
Those students living off cam-

'us can order a corsage through
GInny Eiden at the Gamma Phi
house and pick it up there Sat

'orning.'01'pcn

nVnl-
June3.
campus

Upnoli'sonne1

E-Soarfi Action

1. Committee on Student Recruit-
ment.

2. Obligations and Expectations of
ASUI officials.

3. Student Striite,
4. Petitions fyn the Athletic Com-

plex.

Posters,
Posters
.ndfor
Madam

Shop,

Denver,

5. Establishment of the Budget
Committee.

6. Policy on Consulting the Stu-

dents by Regents.
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APRIL 23, TUESDAY
"The Odd Couple" —U-Hut
Drama Dept. In Spring Show
Orchesis rehearsals anr! perfornian-

ces 4-10 p.m. Gym
Basebaii: WSU at Moscow 3 p.nr.
Mortar Board 5:15 p.m.
T.G.I.F. 7-6:30 p.m.

Student Idaho Education
Aftsocistton will met Thurs-
dsy at 8 p.m. In the SUB.
GEM pictures will be taken.
Election!I for stste officers
'III b0 held.

APRIL 24, WEDNESDAY
"The Odd Couple" —U-Hut
Drama Dept. Jn Spring Show
Orches1s rehearsals and perforuian-

ces 4-10 p.m. Gym
Van!tat Rally Squad Tryouts 4-5:15

p.m.
PRACTICING FOR OPERA WORKSHOP are music Inslors who will presepet

their production Thursday night in the Music Building. The product!on,
yrhich begins at 8 p.m., is under the directiofh of Charles Walton crf the
music department.

APRIL 25, THURSDAY
"The Odd Couple" —U-Hut
Drama Dept. In Spring Show
Opera Workshop 8 p.m. Recital Hai!

By Marty Peterson
Arg Columnist

'Tomorrow all students at the University of Idaho
stiJI

. F'egardless of age and citizenship will have a chance to
Vote in the nation'a first National Collegiate Primary,

: In addition to the presidential primary, Idaho students
mill also have a chance to vote in a mock state primary,

The election will be open to all students who present
student identification cards at one of the three polling
places on campus. The polling places will be in the Stu-

bgwt

dent Union Building,'dministration Building, and Plgr-
aical Sciences Building. Students who wish to vote must
present their student identification cards, which will be
punched to show they have voted,

Choice '68, the presidential primary, is being spon-
sored by Time Magazine at an estimated cost of $260,-
000. THis will be the first time that the Dation's

atii-'ents

have been given a chance to express their presi-
dential preferences in a national mock-primary e]ection.
There will be nearly 1600 colleges and universities'icroas
the nation participating in Choice '68, with a possible,'

million voters or, 76% of the nations college enroll-
'ent.The University of Idaho is one of six Idaho col- *;

ieges participating in the election Others are the Col-
lege of Idaho, Idaho State University, North Idaho Jun-
ior College, Boise College and Northwest Nazarerie.
Both Choice '68.and the mock state primary election
are being sponsored on the U of I campus by ICEP.

During the last few weeks there have been several
organizations formed on the U of I campus to promote
candidates in the election, Among them have been or-
ganizations for Sen. Eugene McCarthy, Compton I.
.White, Sen. Robert Kennedy, Gov. Ronald Reagan and
Sen. Frank Church. These committees have been putting . SDRiysns +rial by Ju~ g~ Ihyoo gni
up posters, distributing literature and seeking support yorsi~ Df Idaho siudonts The ogy (toff"-
for various candidates.

Choice 68 will have special importance on the Um Gsrdnor, Ethel Steel, and Michael Gifford,
y

iversity of Idaho campus due to the state mock primary
!which will be run at the same time This will be the
first mock primary to be held in the state this year.
IICEP has attempted to include the names of all po-
tential candidates for the two congressional seats and

usgc ectts s, pr .27, sf B p.m.

the'one senate seat. In addition to these races, there
will also be several referenda appearing on the ballot;
A copy of the complete ballot appears on page four. ~o Ofiailefsgg refVOTING REQUIREMENTS FOR CHOICE '6S

1. The only requirement to receive a ballot is that
you be a student at the University of Idaho possessing
a student identification card,

2 The mock state primary is not a preferential pri
mary-i.e. no 1st, 2nd or 3rd choice. Ail state ballots
which show more than one candidate per office will be
disqualified The U of I Department of Peggy Sharp, Kapps, phys An

. 3. Each question on personal data must be answered Music Opera Wg)rkshop wIII pre- gelina on the second cast.

or the ballot will be disqualified. sent,two „comedies as 'part of Other members of the cast

4, Individual Choice '68 (presidential) ballots which Mother's W„BIEBnd, APM 2547. are Dslo Uhlman, AKL, as the

are folded or mutilated will be disqualified. Both shows will be presented usher; Williams Blades, Grahnme

6. Any Choice '68 (presidential) ballot which shows April 25, 26, 27 st 8 p.nL in as the foreman of the jury; WII-

more thaII One Preferential vote for any one candidate th0 Music Buildhtg RBCitnl HBL Ihm Duggor,affcampus,nscOan-

will be disquahfied. The two chamber operas pre- 501 and David ICnutson, Sigma

6 The polls will be open from 8 a m until 6 30 p m sent a light treatment of tW0 Chi as the judge Memboraoftho

on Wednesday, April 24 human problems These come- jury are WIIIIam Biados and

7. The polls will be located at the Administration dIBs, "Trial by Jury" by James Freeman, g)ff campus; RI-

Building, Physical Science Building and the Student Gilbert and Sullivanand "Com" ch,rd Bauer and Patrick Free

Union Building. edy on tho Bridge," by Marti- ~ K P~~.g> ~IKIudt

8. There will be no campaign material up within 100 nu, are directedby Charles Wsi- pII 0~pun Eu)d Red WInthor

feet of the polls on election day. ton. SAE. The bridesmaids are

After the voting is completed, the Choice '68 ballots "TTIBI by Jury" is s satire g~y~ by R,ren Bzuor off

will be sent to the Univac Corporation in Washington, of the pompous attitudes of both

C., to be tabulated by computor. The results of both the cuurtTDI)m snd grand Dyer

the national voting and the individual college voting are Angeiinn, the Plaintiff, Phyed by J
expected to be released about May 2. The ballots for Diana Alcornaoff campus, Issu-

the mock state primary will be tabulated at the U of I Ing h

by an election board to be named by ICEP. The results chael Gifford, oft campus>

of this election wiB be in the Fr~day issue of the Argo- fnr leaving hor st the sitar

naut.

when they find that their passes

TMffle RQce, Plays, Away&
By BOB TAHER Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. Acti.- ners h en h

kissing the brewer by hor b)y-

vities for the Turtle DBrby begin course to the winn f th
friend, Johnnye Played by Rich-

hi yaes 5~0es e ~atnm th bBN t,-",,""'" '"'' a~ WIISO~ D.lt. Thob~wer
'" bles will be placed in front of Anothor 14,theeslh Week nd

Played by Larry G00, off com-

ms"y p~ses Df cn+rta~m~nt P
award presentations open hous-

'g g~ups c» Activity willbethBOrchesis-pre-

es, banquets, dancirZa snd sing th
rchesis Dance Concert. Tho

"My Mom snd Mother,"
0 w« ~ 'or dance honorary will presentare- cdi

A PII 26 2 w'd Lose of minoefty grtpuys s 10- ligious ceremony based on an
ce ngs. ve 0 0 ro PTEI-

c4 yas weQ astheir turtles that g mers the I ~ ~
~

0 ~ grossed in a riddle given to him

mothers.
An annual event of Mother's

Ig of getting rid of the sin was to

Dny W00kend is th0 TurQ0 DCP I
shske t out. n their re Iglous

b 'e ente of betting is t0 raI fund th d
. mas White, SAE, PIftys tho BDBg~up. The Purpose worships they lined up on 01

~'50 fun 5 for Ih0r side of the church Intt) 'I
his year the Phi Delts two groups of men snd womene

my sentr7. srren hsdbournoe

iI: w'H do~0 th0 money raised to since contact of the sexes wss
Elks Rehabilitation Center not acceytsbI0,

Tickets for the periurmsnces

in Boise. In the dance performance the
are on sale at the SUB Etnd

Thursday, a Turtle Banquet m0n and women ttrIII IID0 u n
wHI @so b0 sold at the der.

will be given in honor of the Tur- boih sides of a line drawn down
dmission is $1.50 for ad

tie Trainers. Also present wIII th0 middle of the stage.Theb0 I and student with & car s

be the ~sppcuve housemothors f d d h,~ 'ue schMI student WIII b ad-
ing o a m an c ro mitted for I

and the de~ of I coHeges. ject a very tense and emouonal S t wem d s'd Jame
Friday eveningat6P.m,twogirls cemmo~,Sinnearlyovemomes

Sets were d0s~ed by James

from each hall will vie for hon- th0 group in many pisces but th
Fme~"e oH campus. Acco~

Ors as the Phi Delt~GIrl. IImofthest Clsn ed. p mmentwulb PMvid0dbype~

F ch g rl wdl b0 sudg d onher D.tng the chor~ayhy forth0 nl ~ re

csnclng gn s csge snd th0 wtn Orchesis-Pre-OrchesIs Donee is
ner will be awarded a trophy. Ruth CurTICT On being a ro-
D;~cQyfollowlngthe~co~ fessioml dmcer herself, sh0

eels sho 0 0 the.udiences

test will be a street dance in visited the University of Idaho
front of Pine Hall featuring the during s recital for the North-
"Five Car Garage." west Dance Symposium. The

Starting time for the first heat dance honorary will present Its Walton.

of the Turtle Derby will be 10:30 performance onFridayandSatur
p.m. Saturday morning. Turtles day nights at 8 p.m. in the Uni-

will be raced three or four to versity Auditorium.
a heat and winners of individual Beginning the list of events
heats will then race for the Uni- for Friday evening will be the
Yersity of idaho championship. Helldivers synchronized swim
Turtles will first be judged on club. At 7 p.m. Friday and 7
their costumes and the costume p.m, nnd 8:30 p.m.Saturdaynight I
of their turQ0 trainer. Also each a psychedelic theme 1vill bo csr OICe 68cheering section for the racing TICd out by means of vrster bal-
turtles vrill be judg d. Troyh- Iet. Performing insepsrate small
ies will be aivardcd to the ivin- (Continued on Page 5)
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if you would care to exp> ss„'1 !
position (as your position) In

q
abj

tlngN I wIQ do aQ I
lt gets Prhsted ln the Eunuch

j
yzs

can't promise yabiicatipq
course, because I do not
cise ejxciualve control any m Hu
than does John SIQIvan,

I yersonaQy regret Ihat ve,
theArg staff are 'vezy sic

of us and "daNH(ed) biredII nu
criticism, but I gall to s+ no
zelevancy of this to the Ejins

'hl
or much of anything else),

I agree wholeheartedly, wi
lt is "tao bad some of us, sg

ant to live" ln the eorM,t of the many things that 'i
ot "wonderhi" which exist

'.,ib
IreaQtyr however, I yegg s at
est that some reevaluation ',,
ho those peoyle are mightb,;

' Fj
h order, It may turn out 's,

o "yhQosoyhers with s .ini
yes" are not writing for si
unuch at aQ, but appear Inc . bI
r yubQcations. I'-e<
The university does hsvs,

"resyonslbQlty ta the sscjmj'Ix
t created it and suyyorIS II,P; I aj

t resyonslbQIiy conslsIS @
'-. fl

rt of exyoslng its citizens y~>i[
ti

vergent views preoisely «k,-.'i
roduce Mlviduais who csaibi ~e I,„oi
I a resyonslblo role cotjtri'": iso

to that society more thu
'...Ci

ust oxistenthl Meals." TIIS jsf.~ .I tc
ersity's role certainly shjaijt~.:.'."; Is

t include eQminating diszctji,-'".-- tt
his is our comyhlnt.
In other words, Miss Anderson~ " aj

e are attemyting to yrotectccr.'l"- I b

ln rights wMch we believe Ice:.
ital, ln a froe socletyd if Ihjt'tr

oclety is to remain free. Web|.,''
eve that ln that defense we arj'., 1IS

ccepting a resyonsibiQty wIIIch-t

s hitherto gone begging on 0IIN":,'- - e

amyus. Our interest is in bjIII4.';, II,
ng a better university, not Ik t-",

I'troylngihe very fabric ofyojjr't

xistence, but improving ycjjr'.
'I'ancesfor gaining, in the pro - .'."

ess of your education, the abll-'e ,'!
'y

to consider a variety of posin'

ons and choose among them,,

d above aQ, Miss Andcjrscjj,'II
ve are defending the right,graat '.',',
d by the university, of you sINI

vory other person on this camk:
I

«j

us to have a voice in
matters'.,:,')'ncerning

you. That right css',"';I I
ot be exorcised unless eveIY'-,".';]~

tudent knows that an event meII-".:.:..I
ting his concern has takenylace..t j

is is properly your respond'! rI

ibility, Miss Anderson, but 'I,'- I

tand on the allegation that that '.,
sponsibility has not been:iIc )"

eyted by yoa in the past; and wot ~s

lieve that it is a vital resyon',
ibility,

A compliment is in order. Fri
s Argonaut was, inmyopi

n, I very superior endeavor» ':
t was balanced as well as cord
erned. It included the BloINI ",

rive, and the Demonstrati
Mother's Weekend and the p
ed strike, Ihe Drama yrodu

on and Dan Gaither. If youaro:-
.'eltrtired ef es, Stree Ants

on, continuo to produce yaporsI,,
ike that one: it's just yossiMc

t in time yoII will eQmiIatc„-:,
e nocessity for yublicatimj<

uch as the Eunuch and wiINII ',

t day comes, Miss Anderscsd 'I

, for one, wiQ bo deQghtod to:
ither fado quietly away IIItoi',

e radical past, or go to work.

[or tho Argonaut,
Most sincorely,
Robert Porky, pfi'

campus
Mombor, Editorial

Board, Tho Eunuch::

Ij

Ryan Not

Part af FunuCh 'l
As an Interostedandconcsrs4',

'":

student ln the affairs of ths U,„; I'j

varsity of Maho, I attorzISI

meeting wMch turned out ts .

the springboard for Iaunchial
.-'UNUCH.I w s MenIfflsd s»

ing there Izy an "attstzizjzs,

sheet" which Isignedat the bsIII'r

ning of the meeting.
Subsquontly, it was annomjc,.!

that the group whoso signs

wore on the sheet were ssz

duties as oditorhl hoard mc::,l
bors. I rejected tha conceit

.;,'artIciyatlngand said that l

Qke my name deleted Am
IVIII;;,

lists, I stQI disclaim any szzc@';,:III

tion with the EUNUCHe
Patty Ryan

Page 2

The

jlo < en eece
iiye Julia Andarani, Jason I'I

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO„MOSCOW IDAHO
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II

Vfhy Required Physical KducationF
r Bear Jason

By Bob Castor Eunuch Writer

Answers Editorial

Before I begin, I would like ta say
that I am a physical education major,
I am a senior, and next year I will move
into the "ungroovy", "un-hip" and
"dead end,street" of being a teacher,
Ta mu, those statements In quotes are
meaningless. Ta me, the teaching pro-
fession ia the backbone of civilization.
Some of yau will say that whit I am
speaks na loudly that yau cannot hear
what I nay, If you are this narrow-
minded or bigoted, I suggest that you
turn to "Newa of Record," or read ada
Happer for more loquacity. I am proud
of being a physical education major,
because I bu Ieve In IC as an essential
part of education.

You say physical education is not
an "academic" subject as now ath-
letic facllitien are not It In an aca-
demic fact that man Is a mobile or-
ganism. Physical aducfttion Is the
procenn by which changes In the
Individual are brought about
through j!)In movement experiences.

Plato wrote in his sLawn" about the
importance of mind and, body InteITe-
latlonship. Socrates his teacher, wrote;
"For in everything that men da the
body is useful and in all uses of the
body it in of great importance ta be In
as high a state of physical efficiency
as possible. Why, even In',the process
of thinking, in which the use of the

body seems to be reduced to a minimum,
it is a matter of common knowledge that
grave mistakes may often be traced to
bad health... But a sound and healthy
body is a strong protection to a man."

"Apathy and the Nultlverslty"

"Apathy snd. the Multiversity«wee ta,
. have been the theme of Ihla past weak..
,.and's Residence Ksji Association Regional
, ha. Wa say 'wss ta have,been', because the

convention, did nat quite happen.. Wtny?
Convention held st the University of lda.
Sacavsu of epsthjy, of course. The 250 or
sa students from Idaho, Montana,.Washing.
tan, Oregon, Utah snd British Columbia
cavjd nat raise themselves aut af their sscs-

: damlc holes ta limp ta U of I.
D'

/

/

(voto I

D:

ciaty. Ha is loft in abeyance; floating'rI
the insecurity of indecision. He is thus label-
ed spsthatic when ectusiiy he is terribly
confused,

Eianamiz seals
- Those Ihst can naI resolve this prob.

Iern, ignore it by refusing ta hove opinions
snd consequently ara Incapable of cantri.
butlan ta their saclety. They answer by
Ishrugglng shoulders, by performing on
sub.committees whose role and objectives
sra well defined or by daing nothing more
then attending classes. After four years
they graduate snd become faceless citi.
zens. The other problem a university must
realize in achieving student Invalmant is
that af student motives, The diploma is the
gael snd for purely economic reasons. Why
gat excited about learning anything when it

daesn't make much difference anyway?

Philosophy

Among tha topics ta have been dis.
cussed s thn convention were, n«Philosophy

of thi Modern Student;" «Eaculty, Admln.
lstratlan snd Student Government," snd
«DrugsI Are Students.Going ta Pat?" Some
praIty.hat stuff,,Toa bad nb ane thought it

wss really that hat, Those that deny
apathy's existence must at least recognize
social changes within the University sit.
ustian which leave the student faceless.
The stu dent hss accepted his nemeless
role. We ssk'ourselves what Is the "Phiia-

saphy of the-Modern Student?"

'vote Dn

The multiversity, snd even tha univer-
sity hss, a responsibility ta Initiate change.
The student must be given maie responsib-
ility as en individual lri s community, ns'me

ly the academic community. His opinions
end ideas must be sought avt snd

ap-'reciated.inimplementing progress. His po-
sition must be given new significance.

Nascaw C af (
applaud the efforts of the Moscow
r of Commerce for their efforts to

nlverzlty of Idaho student opinion
ing in relation Ia the'Moscow cam-
The Chsmbei must be cangrstulat-
its recognition of need for eam-
on between .studenti snd commu-

SII levels including offwampus
local store prices, and market food

he Chamber, has taken e long step
irectian of. giving the student a

bie position not ta be exploited
iaulstPd by the monolithic machine
s academia..

jdt~ed
calty Council decided that their func-

case such as this would be as an ayyel-
, Mr. Maher could ayyeal the decision
or body to them if he was notsatis-
seqIMntly they sent the problem to the
nt of Humanities.
people have accused the Council ofyas-
ck and sidoeteyping the issue.
Council didn't pass the buck in the
e of the phrase. They transferred the

here it belongs. A movement like this
ss of the department involved and Fac-
cil is present to review the decision
If they had passed on the motion and

Mr. Maher ihere would have been no
for Maher and his gang, but to hang

t. After Faculty CouncQ there is no-
e to go.
nt Hartung ls not a member of the fac-
as an administrator is not a member

uy to judge Maher, and the Regents
further romoved from the issue.

bio precedent has been set. One that
fit Mr. Maher and the next man who

ure or dismissal.

The prabiern of " 'nari-Involvement
among the genric student group. of six iTIil-

Iian'or sa, is s product nat of the unlver- We
sities sa much ss it is of society which sur- Charnbe

. rounds it. As the individual becomes'ore
end more aware of prejudices, conflicts end feei
among social, economic end ethnic groups munity
end his relation ta the. whole dr general ed for
values of society, he becomes more inse- municsti
cure in,his singular position, He''becomes nity st
less conf(dent of his own observations. on housing,
reality, less able to hold and exp«leds'im- prices. T

pie opinions end believe, in them.'e is'taa "'n the d
much aware of all the opposing s'r'gyriiants; " respansi
the values which make what '-'he 'ays "'nd ITIS n

t r:prejudice, nernow end invalid to'g'enric 'so""'"'.nown s
t ''

The Faculty Council as we know,,|t tcxhg» The Fa

, gd„'not exist at. this time last years,&caIhse,. tion in a
'of ih inhncy the Council and its prnesidint Dr. late body

Gordon Bopy have spent considerable time in pe of a 1DIT

process of.defining their'urpose and rolo in 'fied. Con

the University structure. Even now the council Deyartme

is feeHng the yains of growth, but the process Several
has been rapid and the infant is maturing rapid- sing the bu

ly and taking its place in ihe University. Faculty
Last week a major decision was made and usual sens

Re place of Faculty Council in the University buck to w

power structure further defined. is busino

Last week at an Administrative Council meet alty Coun

Injr a recommendation to consider censure of if needed.

Fred Maher at the next Faculty Council meet censured

ing was passed. This meeting was held at the alternative

usual time and the proyosal was brought uy. In up the ha

what most radicals would call a useless delay- where els
ing tactic the Council decided to delay Qnal de- Preside
cision untQ Friday morning, ulty and

When they reconvened on Friday morning many of the gro
students wore in attendance. The Council wont are evan

into executive session to discuss the problems A valua

As tho executive session ended tho meeting was will bene

oyened to the yubQC and the statement at that faces cons

time was liko this.

Aristotle believed that education
should be developed actzording to
theho priorities 1. The physical
body; 2. The irrational soul; S. The
rational soul. I say that, the body
is the temple of the mind, and it Is
the foundation from which academ-
ic competency. Is built. You then
nay, why Is-It required? Well I will
summarize points put forth by Ed-
ward F Voitmer and Arthur A.
Esslinger —University of Oregon
1967): "1.The health and well-be-

ing of the students, both now and
in the future is dependent upon
regular exercise. 2. Unless physical
education is required, those who
need it 'most will evade it. The
weak, flabby, poorly coord'inhted
's'tu'ddntn'ave little 'esire, to ens

gage in activities that are, difficult
for them, and in which, they, were
previously unsuccessful No one en-

joys participating in an activity
in which he appears to poor advan-

tage. 3. Unless there is a require-
ment, many students who do elect
physical education will only elect
their favorite sport. Most students
w'ill avoid unfamiliar activity. 4. A
certain amount of regular physical
activity Is necessary in a college or
university to provide respite from
the academic pursuits.- A student
cannot study advantageously all of
the time. Ai'ter several hours of
concentrated intellectual effort any
individual will find himself refresh-
ed after a period of vigorous phy-
sical activity." There .are other
minor points made which I will not
merition at this time.
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This Wednesday students will have
their chance ta express their awn opinions
about bath the candidates end the issues
that ere shaping up ta ITIeko the 1968 one
taf the most interesting electarlsl harse
races of the century.

The "Choice 68" poll, which ls being
conducted on e nation-wide basis by Time

Ahsgszine will etteITIpt ta determine whet
student thinking is on bath the candidates
snd the Issues.

The "Choice '68" ballot is sn IBM card
thet will be counted bath here et the Uni-

versity, snd by Time Magazine. On it ap-
pear tha names of elj the passible csndl-
dotes for President, snd three questions
about the future course that the U.S, should
tsko in Vial Nsm.

The poll will be important, end every
student should make his opinion known
by participating. On the Idaho scene,
"Choice '68" will be the first hard news that
the press hss been able to get on the dis-
position of the Idaho electorate.

A decisive voto in favor of eny candi-
date on either side mey have an Influence
on the thinking of the Idaho political pros.
Everybody likes ta back e winner, and this
poll will be the State's first indication of
wha could win,

The polis will ba st the Ad Building, the
SUB, and the Physical Science building.
They will be open from 8:00 ta 5I30 p.m.
It will only take s minute ta vote. Everyone
should da sa. C,,L,S,

i=::-~Hoarse Plutitudss—

Aro you just a student or aro you also a hu-

man bolng; a part of the human raco2 Do you

have any foelings about the war in Vlotnam, tho

draft and racial discrimination in tho Unltod

States, Maho, even hero in Moscmv2 Aro you

wQling to stand uy for your convictions (if
you have any)2

This column is a eall for. student involvo-

ment and participation in tho International Stu-

dent Strike this Friday, Ay/1 26$, By not

going to class this Friday, and participating

in the Strike, you can havo a cohsMerablo amount

of influence on tho loaders and govornmontal

officials of this state and nation. Your actions

speak loudor than words.
For those of you who aro ayathetic or don'

think these issues concern you, I suggest you

move to another country. Most of us will be liv-

ing in the United States for the rest of our Qvos

(if we aren't killed in Vietnam). Part of the

American ideal of democracy is that every

citizen has an opyortuniiy to inQuence the poli-

cies of tMS nation. Dissent is a very important

part of this American ideal. Something imyor

tant is happening in the outside world and it
concerns YOU as it also tragically affects the

fate of young people across this nation. Mere

talk is cheap. By participating in the Student

Strike and by voting in the Choice 68 elec
tion, your voice can be heard across the na-

Ilon and around the world. It will not and can-

not be ignored. Visible, Imsitive action on the

part of students is vitally: necessary in ef-
fectirg changes in the ration's current war po-

licy. Many students have long been frustrated

by the lack of action'taken to change those

policies and the attitudes of many of those now

in power. Now it the time for these students

to make these frustrations known. As long as
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Dear Jason:

After tediously contemplji~

the matter for the time it

worth —30 seconds, Idiscovc'

the ultimate word wMch N+ ~

Mly describe Fred Maker

Ms contrihItion ate.,

"Eunich". "SH—I"
'IIIe word is ysrticIIlariy

yropriate because it is slsII >j
sceytible of comprehensioII n:, I,

people of Ms Intellectual sINI,+:,"j

cioiogical level.
Gary Height
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Dear Jasom
In the Ayril 19 issue of the

Ah, I aee naw'hat yau have Singled
out the phraau: "regular physical activ-
ity,". and chuckle saying that it's nat
regular here and dana na gaod Well us who w~ a&clos for Se
friend, one time a week in all that In

~qulmd. It could be cdle an explor- ht msMh'the~wersof se

itory course, once a week being better
thalt Rothing. Explaritary In the sense

aur body fr~ rei~ You ask rhetorlcaQy why

to see what it can da. Give your body
a chance, yau might be surprised. Also leave W ~mrsl'yI you &n I

brause it in nat regular (daI]y basin), presume to answer fo aQ of ua

thin brings justification for new'thlet-
ic facjlitien. Remove the superior yer- slbQlty that comes with Itvtng w

former ta a different location, na we ln an organized and clvQIned
can concentmta on more general edu- socleIy." in answer, I wouM Ih
cation thzough the yhyslcal. A new refer you to my arttcle fn the e
grmnanium ta afford better Instruc- Eunuch. Leaving the university E
tional facilitien a new stadium for a is precisely whatIadvocateand e
reat new faotIIall program which can what I am doing; but tMs must
e uned as a callIIIg card far new ntu- be massive to be effective. You

dents aIId more statewide support. Give ignore the fact that most of us Iha
evaryaIIe all equal opyortuliity ta real; aro leaving-not ln aQ cases Tha
Ize their yotentinl In body as well as by ohoice. Your question corn- ya
mind. What no called "academic" class yarns gavoraMy with asking why dl
lends Itself to teaching individuals ideal aQ the Cherokees don't return y
human qualities such as companionship, to Georgh, It isn't always yrac- IQ

sportsmanship, fitnees, community In- tical. bating
ternctian self confidence, honesty, de- Miss Anderson, if you wQ1 re- j
termjnatIan, integrity, ability ta make read the Eunuch closely youwQI v

decisions, and haw ta accept victory and discover that what we are at no

defeat as well as physical education? temytlng ls yreclsely the accep- T
Another point 3'd like to cover is tance of resyonslbQItyl respon.

about student governing university pal- slbQIty to critfcize those things w

icy, saying that athletic facilities are which we feel are dangerous to ta
not "academic," and that students'Q students at this universlly. v

should have nay about what funds are ResponsibQity ls notsynonomous s
used for. Well, I hope thee of you who with acceptance; lt is, in fact, li
will someday becomsi doctors, lawyers, generally antonymous to lt. If a
or what have you, will not let people it wore true that we are con- ha

come and tell you how to perform an cernedwfthnoonebutourselves, c
operation ar handle a court case just wo would scarcely have bothered 1

because it is they wha are affected by disyuthIg what we consider to be

your decisions. Therefore, why should grossly ungsir treatment of var- e
you tell professional educators and ad- ious members of the faculty, c
ministrators their jobs because it is which, you will notice, compri- c
you who are affected by their decisions? ses the entire front page and a 1

You might say that you'e being stifled portion of "The Year in Re- ti
or used, but this is a necessary channel view," Neither woIIldwe, selfish- An

to a well-rounded education. Without ly, havo gone to the trouble of 1

some positive controls over human be- carefully documenting our en- e
havior, we would spawn anarchy, which deavors, hand typing the proofs, e
is a daydream believer's view of the and donating assorted portions y
ideal of our incomes to pay for print

If physical education was not re- ing, We did these things because n

quired, where would you be! If you we felt it was our resyonslbQity s
were as mature and sensible as you to do them. And what we have 1

would have everyone believe, you would done, Miss Anderson, has agreat Th

realize it's potentialities and pursue a deal more bearing on "reaQty" s

physical activity on your own, or would'han do many of the more "im- s

most students fall under Mr. Valtmer yortaat'I and newsworthy acti- re
and Esslinger's catagory number 2 list- vities of campus Qfe. "Reality" c
ed above? It is appalling, the number contpins anumberofdirtygames; be

of physical "morons" in the United it includes persons losing jobs s
State relying on mechanized technol- for arbitrary reasons and it in-

ogy. What if required physical educa- eludes persons seeking political day

tion were to be aboQshed everywhere power —and these things negate io

in the United States? It's idea would some of the "wonderMness." I
eventually die out through parenthood To ignore them, btnss Ander c

of those who advocate its abolition son, is to accept responsibility D

through disuse as a muscle atrophies for life in an organized society

from disuse, or any idea is forgotten in in the same way the Germanyop n

disuse. Our children are already physi- ulace accepted it during W.W, ti

cally inferior to European, African, II, r
Japanese, and the children of many oth- To answer your other ques s

er cultures. Are the words "United tions: perhaps yeoyle remain la I

States" to become synonymous with torested in studont life and af. tha

"Roman Empire" ? fairs bocause they do not con- Ih

p,S, I welcome any and aII corn- sider them (as you seem to) s

ments or criticisms. I will talk In "trivh," if these tMngs aro iha

private or public about the above trMal to yon, why the hoQ are <

and answer ail questions pertaining you tho editor of a student news- s

if possible. pape r2
It ls not at aQ hard for us to

distinguish botween hots and yer
sorel oyhionr as you wQ1 dis-
cover lf you careMly read the
payor. Our oyinlons are moro
clearly labeQed as such than
are most of thoso oxpressodby
writes for a host of well thought

s IsTaurnsau of national magazlnos.
A "camyaign against syocific

yorsonaQtios" does not at aQ
"negato any constructivo moth-
od for chango," What it does Is
syocgy rosyonstbQtty for tndl-

students romaln uninvolved and apathotic, im- vidual action to tho Indlvlduail
as woQ as giving anyono accused

Wor I8 today s studonts, are going to bo the opportunity to defend MID

an important part of this country in a very self against specifics. No ono

fow years and wiQ be nuuang many of the vital can be boIh vague and effective.

decisions. Why not got involved now? Can apathy I fail to find anywhere in tho

run a natlon2 It Is also important for those Eunuch any statement by our

who agree with present policies and attitudes writers which "relegate(s) aQ

ln this nation to stand uy for what they be- those not agreeing 100 yor cont

lieve. By not suyyortlng your convicQons, you wiih their opinions and ylans to

wiQ bo led around all your Itfe Qke blind sheoy. positions of ignorance and stu-

You wQl be run by those who DO caro and ARE yidity." On tho contrary, wo

involved, If this is what you want that's Qne.hvito opposition and rebuttal,

with me However, I say that by not taking eithor in or out of tho Eunuch

meaningful steps to end racial'discrimination, We oven welcome such oyyosi

Ihe war ln Vietnam and other atrocities, YOU tion as your editorial which is

are just as responsible for tho burning cities, hlgMy interprotivo SI»d opposes

the death of Martin Luther King, tho dead Amor- what you seem to havo read

leans, and the dead Vietnamese men, women into the Eunuch rather than what

and chQdren as the man whose finger pulled is actuaQy written there.

the trigger, You tMnk not? The President's I am going to largely ignore

Commission on CivQ Disorder and Racial Vio- your attempts at psychoanalysis

lence confirms that race riots are not caused of our writers. I would Qke to

by agitators and black power advocates, but point out the possible value of

by WHITE RACISMe Are you a white racist? your consideration of the imma-

Do you think you are immune and safe from tarlty of certain defense reaL

world problems because you are here in good tions which seem to appear in

old Idaho2 I ssy you aren'. You can't hide from your editorial; hIt I wQ1 leave

issues of this scope and complexity. their determination and nature

If yoII care about the direction in which this to you and to the rest of the qual

country is going, then you are responsible wheih- iQed psychologists.

er you like it or not. The fact that these issues For you to say that we leave

concern universitywge Individuals and therefore no tMrd alternative of position

the academic community should concern yoIL is patently false, aside from be-

Every individual who can think for himself hIg ridiculous, Wecreatodoural-

has some opinion on the issues of our day. ternativetosupyortingtheadmin-

What do you thiILII7 Are you willing tdI Iake istration. Whatyreventsyougrom

action SIIpyorting your canvictions7 The Ifme creatirg your ownalternaiiveto

is NOW! both7 Certainly not use In fact,
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HOCK STATE PRIMARX BALLOT

The following .damographic data is needed for computor breakdown of ballotresults:
1. Sexi M ~ F /T
2. I am a Democrat JIT; Republican JrT; Independent /T; Other
3. Age: 17-19 /T ; 20-22 /T 23-25 ZrT; 25 & over J/T
4. I do reside in Idaho yes ZIT no ~; iL soy what county
5. Reizczon: catholic /7; Protestant ~; LDs <rT; othernat a member /T
6. I am enrolled irh the college of Ag. sci. /T; Buir. /T; E<j.Engr. I/T; For. /T; L & S /7; Grad. /T; Mines ~; Lrhw ~

Democrat

Frank Church

OFFICE OF UNITED STATES SENATE
(vote for one)

Republican

Rober

Write-In

/7 Frank Benson Pete

Jack

STATES REPRESENT
Republican

Jame

(vot<h 'foi') .OFFICE OF UNITED
Democrat

/T Compton I. WITi.te

(vote for 1) OFFICE OF UNITED STATES REPRESENT

I .

for 1)Democrat

Frank Benson

Richard Egbert

/7 John Evans

Ralph Harding

P7 Lucille Herndon

.Darrel Manning

Republican

Mary Adams

pete Cenna 8s

George Fouachlo

Orval Hans

Don Lov nd

Jack Mu y

CONSTITUTION UESTION

Should the University of Idaho have t rig/T yes; /T no.

Should the State of Idaho hdh nual le
Should the State of Idaho have a itu

constitution? /T yedr; /T

ea; /T nD

-date the

4. Should the State of Idaho have four-year terms for state Senator?/T yedt; /T Tto

5. Should the Governor and Lt. Governor be elected on the same party ticket?/T yes ; /T no

6. Should the offices of Secretary of State, State Treasurer, State Superin-
tend<Trit of Schools and State Mirrs inspector be made appointee positions
by the Governor with approval of the Senate? /7 yea ; /7 Tto

7. Should the office of State Auditor be made an appointive PDaition by
the party or parties other than that of the Governor? /T yes; /T TID

8. Should the State of Idaho phase Dut the inventory tax? /T yee ; /T no
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Qerlenta guppert it became a primary poiut ia crit." The aatloo is aowcoufiau-
Ids platform,

, ally increasing the size of its

Ii <gate Reagall
2. Governor Reagan is for welfare program. 'Ihis would tend

QIIQ IjlIQle ASQQQII peace. who isn't7 However, heis
npt willing tp sacriQce or even to prove that pur present pro-

Dear Jason: risk our freedom for the sake Cram must be fsijjng. There-
Tpmorrow's "Choice '68» of world peace.

election ~1 roved the feelj~s 3. Our Muon needs a c~e. made. Governor Re~n l~eMs
and beliefs of the students on For the yast eight years, liber- to make spmo ch sour campus. We are three who als have been putting our nauon
strongly urge the suPPort ofGPv- deeper and deeper in debt with 5. Governor Reagan believes
ernor Ronald Reagan for the Re- their Great Society s «spine in a creative spcicjy. Here is
pubucan presidentialnomination. thj fpr th pr H N what he has to say about it:
Therefore we would like to see the same liberals who told us we ~ There is a role for govern-
him in the "Choice '68» elec- cp„idspcndpurwsytpprpsyozlty ment —but not as a substitute
tion. Why7 There aro marry rca- are telling us that we are in the for people. Government's role
SOBS~ greatest financial crisis sincethe is to lead in mobilizing the Ml

1. Governor Reagan cam" Great Depression of thp <30s. Snd voluntary resources of the
paigns for and says what he Governor Reagan believes tlrat yppple...the Creative Society
believes. He does not drop an the only way tp alleviate this,'s a Ml time effort to involve
issue because he feels it wijj problem is a reduction in gpv- the independent sector in Qnd-
Burt his chances of wiimiug. F«crnment spending in such areas jng and solving problems."
example, in the Califprniagubcr- as competition with private en-
natorial campaign in 1966, Gpv- tcrpr iso and unnecessary foreign

Sincerely,
ernor Reagan realized tliat a Chuck Gabby

stand in favor of a sales tax 4',
aide Dan Laird

Joe Cenarrusa

g Ho w ever hc fc1t th p tax
<We1fare, to be a success, shouId Members of Students

bring people off welfare instead for Reagan Commit-was necessary or 'ng of always jIIcreasing the size tce
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Ater 4jferrljs Jar rift Dlsllllssll

4.eajj Te<ltlen '>amales ~gl

eel'wo

Fender-Showman
plificrs for the Johnny R
concert are trying to be
catcd Tho Bjg Name E
tajzment committee wm
the smplif jers for a
agreed upon.

Your Exclusive

g

Dear Jason,
In justunderfouryearsatthe 'Ihe recent djsmjssai of the

"Urdversjtjr" of idaho, (I grad Head of the Deyartment of Art
uate in June) I have never felt and ArcMbectuze has so jeopar
the need nor had the desire to dized yzegress in architectural
write you or previous Jasois education at the University of
a letter. For similar reasons I Maho that I must exyzess my
decided that nor~rtjcjpatjon in disapproval of this action and the
stijjlent causes was the most en manner in which it is being can.
Hghtened sjan@oint to take. ried out. It is necessary to pub-

Thezefore, I feel that yrxz and Hcly make the following points:
'ojhers who hNw me wQI agree
th t ~ th most ~Qw 1. The dismissal oi'Professod-

latjpn of what I would consider Jarzett was decided upon without

to be reasonable criticism and oyen consultation with. the fao-

me to M~ct my PMvious faculty committ e resi nsible

sjtjon ~ writ tMS h,th, for the ayyointment. Since the

Yo I in the la t Argo-,
~< was such a <~tip~ it~ 'education it would seem that (A)

tbe facultye which creates the ed-

Fhst y,u accuse Jolm S~va„ucatjomtl Paemmp has jj Pri
mazy voice in hiring and djs-

letters, ylease) and then you
so self-righto(Risjy ask—referz
h to S~~~ pg «~ gramp shollld be involved ill this

is itnecessarytomakeiheircom- P .
campaign against ministrators, whose job it is to

speciQc personalities...7" Whp assis Se ocul y jn c
are ypu jdddjng 'ear Jaspnp out jts program<

Second, you wonderwhy "these
yeoyle" —I suppose you mean 2. The Department pf Archi
John SulHvanp "Love" Mahere tecture is seeldng accreditation.

THE Qh'f HA SEE~ BWOigpcxrr a~pS OJ lg Dick Turner, etc~ntjnue tobe With Professor Jarrett it ay-
1818K,'HF MP S ~ff~~ p mL HIE& CAR.

vjjauy interested in student af- peared feasible that the depart~ffr fairs and student life" when they ment would be accredited next
should be too old tp'be boih year. Under the current situs
ered by "such trivia" —tjon it is cerjajn that this can-
your quotes. not be achieved.

You then proceed jn "logical" 3. The acquisitionofanewhead

QQQP succession to yoint out that "We of the caliber needed is going to
recognize the need for change.» be difQcult or impossible.

.- I suppose you are referring to
the present deplorable conditions

rrlunea41 Qrjlrea Heine<< Karrllr iajjiaea Jja ia issiudeatachirsaudstudeatllre.

Dear Jason, I stupid, dear Jaspn7One moment missal, The rumors resuldng
I Qnd jt necessary tp comment structjve editorial, Jason, take pl 1'CI rjfjjLBoloCRV you state that such matters are from the situation are dmnagiug

on your ehtorjal in regards to note of the foljowjngsuggestjonsz ~ a aap Z trivia, and the next you point tp th
"Ihe Eunuch." First, become more objective Dear Jasoni put jheVALIANT ifh blh ef .and to Professor Jarrett. This

It seems very obvious that the and analytical in your comments, Just thought you mightbeinter- forts of the Argonaut to offer situation can and should be rec-
<Eurtuchps» attempt to Qll the fo e passW j ra ~ . ested to know that we placedsec- ~ <avenues for constructive evalu- ~ de

communication gap, which has cond' e~t«~s ond in the blood drive. Mnety ation"—you must have learned S.Since jhefacujtyhasnotbcen
resulted because of the "Argo- are . " seven yer cent o«s donateIL that jdnd of crap from Jordaiii, openly or publicly consulted and
naut's jnadaquacjes, has struck ty ~ ~ e as I one per cent below the winner. Why should Jason be concerned its views heard, I wish to'state,
home. sughtly radical movements are Being an altruistic bunch, we with ~vaiuatjrig such tr'jvh7 as one member of the faoujjy,

You refertothe < Eunuch's»at- "e 7'on't really mind being-ignored To reHevc you of your.'tire- that in all areas that I am com-
titude as being an "adolescerit, qr y " ~ jn your article but weuthpught some bunlen I submit that all yetent to judge and have had di i Iirresponsible, negative, and ~ " it might be a nice gesture if Arg. editorials'be stricken," and rect contact with professor Jar
destructive one." Jason, what m you pu ~ ony you apologized., leave the edjtoralizjng aud trivial rett's actions I have apprpycd
could have beenmoreadolescent, y ~ ~- y 97.4 Per Cent of The Men matters to the "frlngees»andthe of and supported these actf8hs. r.

I,'egative,or destructive than your L ~ 'f Pi Kappa Alpha Eunuch. Huck Rorlck

to resort to tjrrpughput your ed. newspaper. Do not be afraid of l4%IIlf $4NIIgf$ OII
cprrtrpversy, Jason, if your are they are a wonder exorcise jJi

Ypu devoted the msjprijypfypuI sjncerejy interested in printing ghajjage @<rase jf <ra~I "mental mastu~dpn.» How- lIjr OJL ~ Are

cdjtoriA to att ck the Eunuch what the students, rather thanthe o UPI ever, you must realize jhat mas- gf fIllef +406$[fIOI$

you accuse the staff of being lost your cool, you'e completely be PI cd jn The privacy ofone'
Psychologically insecure, child-,

al ~ disowned jt. Despite your Frj- ~~ ~~ ~~~ gear Jasonp

d t gl ~ ested in your personal fueds with day editorial, or perhaps because the barn with friends ain't a bad Well, Maho s band of m sfits
mor m—

have the audacj y to CAI yomM ~er perspMitjes on this mm- f it, The Eunuch feels no corn- place neitheri —and not on jhe and malcontents have struck twp
itprial line a "constructive pulsion to defend itself or to de- s~aH~ ~h,~ page pfawjde„moro blows, which I am sure
onet» Ifyou sjnccrejywsntacon- 'onstrate the jrratjorsiHjy and I ~ am ~ tjp they considered withering, at the

T
Ig incomPetency of the Argonauts Perhaps, dear, dear Jason con-

41sraten IQ44a GreuP lrniaature ia tide rossect, Ihe Argomut alders her Arg. omce surround. laths uuc. Aad once assis I
speaks for itself, ed by loving and awestruck staff find myself questioning their un-

Dear Jason: of Regents, other measures You'e absolutely correct when members tp be as suitable a dorstandjng of the issues.
The article in your APrll 19, should be exhausted before this you accuse us of being unhappy lace as behind the barrL How Although I missed theirmarchon

1968 Arg concerning the meet-
jdnd pf a~on can even be ~r with the real worirL Thjit's the ever I dp notj the Ad Building Wednesday (I

de rented, I would lieve exp'ected Price weyay foratjeasttryjngto I tMnk a sjgidQcant djscov- also heard of a mini-march on
srMcaljed "student rePiesenta- a great deal more tact from a keep in contact with reaHjy. As ery in sex education has been the Ad Building Frjdayp that
tives» imPressed me verymuch. «student represent tive pp imperfect and frustrating as it made bk,st people can teH from turned out to be Fred Maher's

It reinforced my opinion as to sometimes is, the realwprldis coIInnns dear Jaso> that< men Humanitios class, including my
the jmmaturjjyofthecampuspro- I personally agree with the ihr moro desirable than a dream hd ~~h b,tj pp d > brother, trying tp find out if they
test grouP headed by Sullivan, Board's decisions with the ex- world where nothing ever goes ~

tjon of jhe ~~ I h stjH had an Instructor), I did
Carrol, and Stosrns. Giving the ceytjpn of the hg statement. wrong, That js wby The Eimuch but one ~estjon: Dp you have see that newspaper "The Eu-
secretary in the President's of- This, I understand, >vjjj be clar wjH continuo to be yublished —warts dear Jaspn7 nuch," vol. 1, no. 1, and wouM
Qce m ultimat m WAS VCR HIed I urg st dents tomiteto so th,t st„dent, can have gl Back tp a more seapus m. Hketoemzesssomejmyzessjons
noble. Mr. orwick's threatening the Role ts exy "c t ~ possible information on which ther loss sarcastic vejr4 I got while reading jt.
a temper jnntrumifhp didn' Cot views whetherfororagainsttheir to form jjiejr pphdpn pf ~SH 'I fpr pne dp nptbejjevp these As for the imPHcit claim that
wliat he >vanted ivas extremely yolicics. Zds group does not ty without the pr~en pr~ ~ «f~~es p jn s~pnt af faculty members could be dis-
consistent with the Croup's at- represent my opinions and feel- of Argonaut personnel concerned fairs and student Hfo as ends jn missed solely for ndnor indis-
titudes. This kind of behavior jjrrgs, andlamverysurprjscdthat wjjh the POHtjcai repercussions themselves. I chppsetobeHeve czetions suchasvulgarlanguage
does npt impress me nor, do I so many students sit by the way jn Boise jf the t th js k ~ ~ ~~Ps w~~ that ~~ in the classroom< it canbcstbe

rep about tjds Uidvcrsjty. Pje such as Maher SuIHvan, and zefuted by an exmnyje. Almost
body. 'Ihere is a right and a res nt them Very truly yourse Turner are more concerned with
wing way to do everything. If John W. Orwick education of the student. Through
they feel so concerned with the Mi out to the tud t th the Psychology department, who
recerit decisions of the Board Park Village =- pgncjples a%i methods discov- b came a leg nd for his choice

ercd and used in attempthIC to of words when cmPhasizing a
=Jj

gain jheir rights as a student, Pomt. But ho retained his job
if she doesn't give it to you... ivers these men are also trying to show and his right to freedom ofchoice

that these same principles and of words. The point is this: if a
-get it yourself! methods can also be used jn the Person is an actual asset to the

rent local sh,h, and ~dpgg ppH uidversjjy and chooses hiswozds
mange Price tjcaj'arenas'o drive home a point instead of

god (or SuHivan as you may to revolt or disgust the class,

wl, I .,prefer) knows something must his job is in no danger.
s

~ajrgaa
— i caliber and views who continue

Ito drag tjds nation down the members were not consulted.
[!m! rj! —= '- A«I ~T~«o - E t bl'd m nt path-bib m Vi- "RumOr haS it" (tO use "The

I

j!jl' II '.= at*Mono ainaa etnam and the American city
you dear. Jaspr4 have the it was the Art and Architecture

i
audacijy and stupidity to cali faculty that voted h™put< and

j1a! !I I

'<le
student affairs and Hke trjvh7jj as for the students, the over-

5 I ~ — To conclude —ypu must be whelndng majority were in fa

zDIjevedj —not only is the Argo. vor of the move.

naut stag stupiIL irresponsibl, These PeoPle's gravest error,
IT HAS however, lies in certain sjnte-

I Ia I

WARTSl i
ments not even connectedwithajrl-

msjjr I isj Ii A Iellmvmasturhator, mluistratlve inJustices. They~ [" 444m=", made clearly libelous statements''P! .,II
[ ITl 844'ae!I I'4 ','P+ " .—-~ - - —.r4 jil off cam~ concerning the mores Pf two stu-

dents. If these two students have

!
d

npt contacted lawyers by now,
Liij711%I~~RIII:'=-""' "'-

Tl'gfflC @gilt they are wasting time I would
PYRAMID eeoc expect the settlement to read

The Student TrafQc Court wijj like a telephone number, cpm-
meet WecL night at 7:30 p.m, piete withareacode

SAFIJn JEWEIERS Ia the SUB to hear Marly pemr. As I read dmt rather long
son's appeal of a trafQc ticket. and disjointed commentary byAFTER SHAVE rrorn a&50 Peterson and eight others have Maher on the last page, it be-

SWANK Inc,-Sole Dlatrlbutor Nerrcew been ticketed for parking against came increasingly clear that
Aa an alternate fragrance, tril Jade East CORAL or Jade East GOLDEN LIME !

the QOW Of trsfQC ill front pf the Fred iS a fOur letter WOrd.
TY studio. Kenneth Rip~~~

I '

-,:wana j seal

.'ail;
4 I I-, .
am"
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Ablin New Crescent Girl
- Ringa

N'hings

.. j@I"v
jjgg

si"

.'. - Donna Ablin, Ganuna Phi, was An ice carving of a crescent

: crowned LamMa Chi Crescent and cross provided decorations.

:
—Girl at a fiormal dance Satur-

;. dsy vdght She was chosen from cent Girl, who replaces Margie

.'mong four other QnaQstst Barb: Black, Theta, took place at the

Kappa'arsha Welchs dance's Intermission. Donna was

: Pi Phl; Dledre Lenhart, Thela crownedbyLambdaChipresident
and Peggy Hughes,'rl Delt. Tom Gannon and presented with

A barguet wss held previous
..Io. the dance at which Dr. by Ron Rubin and Ms band from

Barnes, professor of history, Spokane. presentation of awards

and H. T. Nelson, national Lamb- to outstanding LamMa Chi mem-

da fbi vice president, spoke. hers also took place.

= -@,ther

,fn Nl

)FI
I

$IMS-MOSTEK
LOCIQIART42VELY

'. A'ose cindie surrounded by
pink roses and a tall green can-
dle entwined with whIIBB rosesp

't'dressdinner on Ap-
r'Il. 10, were claimed by Mary
Flack and Lynda'ucker who

sang the TKE sweetheart song to
altnounce the pinnlngs, of their
little- sisters Pamela Sims, Al-
yha- Gam- to Bob Mostek, TKE,
and Kerry Lockhart, Alpha Gaxn,
to Rusty Livelys'KE.
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s
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Senior .o~ nterviees
!III

bt

!hi

April 24
Ved.

IDAHO PALLS. IDAHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill iatstviev teacher
csndidatee for all sleaentary levels and all secondary aajore

April 24
Ved.

MAPATO. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill interviev teacher
candidates for sll slesentary levels and the folloviaS
secondary aajorsc LansuaBe Arts/Social Studies, Guidance,
Girls'hysical Education, Hone Econmaice.

FREEMAN-BAILEY
'ary Anvast road apoemwhile
bpsna Quesenberrypassedadsxk
blue candhB with pale yellow ros
ei to the background music of
Buffy St. Made,'nd from "A
MIIn and a.Woman" at Olesen
Hall. Following was theannounce-
mint of Janet Freeman's pinning
to Seaman Appientice RonaM W.
Bailey, UA. Navy.

NIL LEEJIEMBREE', A yale green camQe entwined
with daisies was passed at a re-
cent Olesen Hall Qresle. It was
claimed by Margo McCormick to
announce the pinning ofher room-
inato, Pam %mere to Larry Hem-
bree, Borah.

LEEK<REASON
The Delta Sig's serenaded the

Trl Delta to announce the pin.
nh'g of Ted Creason to Leslie
Leek.

ENGAGEMENTS
SCOTT-TYSVER
,'uiie Bohman passed a white
candle entwiimd with blue cams
gona, LInda Thorpe claimed the
candle to announce the engage-
ment of her roommate Janet
Scott,,French House, to NeQ Tys
Ver, Delta Sig. An August wed-
ding is planned.

April 2S
Thurs ~

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will intervisv teacher
candidates for sll elesentary levels and all secondary asjors

April 2S
Thurs ~

BAKERSPIELD. CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill interviev
teacher candidates for alesentary positions only.
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DONNA ABLIM, OAMNA PHI, was crown-
ed Lambda Chl Crescent Olrl Ssturtlsy
night at the Lambda Chl Spring Dance.
Other finalists included Barb Tuttle, Ksp.
ps; Diedre Lenhsyt, Theta; Peggy Hughes,
Trl Delta; snfi Marsha VAlsh, PI Phl.
(Bower photo)

CORINNE ROWLAND, left, shakes Ifantis with Sill Ovubb, much to the

EIellgiit of John Naples who hs's promoted.tills big dstfp with the Pigeon

sisters played respectively by Miss Rowland and Psmela Knepper, center.

The scene Is from EIrsms's production'of THE ODD COUPLE, the successful

Brostiwsy comedy which opened Isst night In tive U+ut arena theatre.

It playa nightly at B p.m. through Saturday, April 27. "Because of linvited

seating, «dvance reservations are suggested," stated Professor Edmund

M, Ciiavex, the play's director.

1918. Mrs. Hitchcock served as
Natipnal President of Phi U from
1930 to 1934 and was head of
the Division of Home Economics
at the University of Wyoming,
Laramle, from 1951 uhtQ her
retirement in 1962,

A picnic at the Phl U cabin
wQI be held 'Ihursday, Msy 9
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. This will be
the last meetlngof theyear. Final
plans for Phi U National Con-
clave in Madison Wis, ~ Juno 18-
21 will be discussed.

Seventeen girls were Initiated
into Pht UpsQon Omicron, home
economics honorary fraternity,
Sunday, AprQ 7. A breakhst was
hold in the S.U.B. following in-
Ithtion,

Initiated wore: Carol Burton,
Ethel Steele; CMa Crowe, Kap.
pa; Chris Erne, Oleson; Lenora
Fields, off campus; Darlene

.Hasgensen, Alpha Gamma; Carol
Helmgartner, Tri Delt; Janice
Huisizer, Houston; Valarie Koes-
ter, Theta; Laura Lemmon, Hays;
JoAnn Mauth, off campus; Kath-
loon McDonaid, Gamma 'Phi;
Colins Megorden, Gamma Phi;
Colleen Monteli, Pi Phi; Diana
Peterson, off campus; Marjorie
SIInkard, off campus; Donna Stev-
ens, 'Ihota; and Linda Truesdell,
Delta Gamma. A pin was awarded
to Vaiarie Koester, the Initiate
with the Idghest G,P,A.

Now ofQcers have been elected
for the next year. 'Hley are;
President-Carol Robertson; Vice
President-Diana Peterson; Re-
cording Secretary<ue Bames-
burger; Corresponding Secre-
tary-Carol Burton; Librarian-
Chxly Crowe; Historian-Jackie

Culp; Candle Editor-Polly
Thompson; Chaplain-Laura Lem-
mon; Mar shallQudy Turnbull;
and Song Leader-Cheryl Koch.

Installation of oQicers ivQI be

'iIIursday, AprQ 25 in the S.'tJ.B.
at 7 p.m. Gem pictures will also
be taken.

An outstanding Home Eco-
nomic's Alum was receritly
chosed by Phi U and Home Ec
Club members. Chosen was Mrs.
Ve ma J, Hitchcock, charter
member of Zeta chapter of phi
U, who graduated from Maho in

lclal~o NtUI< Ihlegates
8OWat Ill'IIMOII! It:Olmlawe

had staunch Polish support
throughout the nuclear era

All the schools participatin8
must represent their countries
views without variances or they
can be challenged at convention
and their votes will be invalid.
This entails a very thorough
investigation into the countries
background culturally and poli-
tically and keeping up with cur-
rent events of their country. In
many of the California schools
the NUN is part of the curri-
culum and credit is given as a
political science course.

This year's convention in Tuc-
son is sponsored by the Univer-
sljy of Arizona and members of
the Arizona staff wQI be the
committee chairmen and heads of
tho General Assembly. All pro-
cedures in meetings are based
on citing of the proper rule be-
fore one can bo recognized and
it is the duty of the chairman to
ensure that countries do not take
over meetings or prevent oth
er countries from their right
to debate. The conference in

Itself turns into an animated and
exciting battle between various
blocs of the U.N. This year
each bloc, for example, the War

'aw

Bloc, has ail its member
countries staying in the same
hotel or motel to ihcQIIate
caucus meetings, evening reso-
lution drafting, and all group
parties.

Eight of the delegates will be
Qying from the University on
Monday with stops in Spokane,
Seattle and Los Angeles.

Tho XVIII Model United Na-

tions of the Far West, Univer-

sity of Idaho delegation, is in the
final stages of policy formation
in preparation for their trip to
the Tucson, Arizona convention.
The MUN group left Sunday and

Monday of this week to spendone
week in Tucson discussing inter-
national problems with 300 other
member schools.

The Mnho delegation repre-
sents Poland on six of the MUN

committees and commissions,
and has sent eight delegates as
well as Horst Adams as chair-
man and Dr. Caldwell as their
advisor, The committee started
out with thirty selected members
and throughout the year has nar-
rowed to the eight delegates. Pat
Keen, Olesen, and Steve Shnw-

ley, AKL, will discuss the elimi-
nation of foreign military bases
and-the question of Hcd China

as the two representatives to
the political Securiry Commit
tee. Policies of Apartileld of the
Republic of South Africa and res-
olutions concerning the peace-
keeping operations will be the
agenda topics of the Special Po-
htical Committee which Becky
Shields, Delta Gamma will han-
dle. Liz Gordan, Gamma Phi and
Sandy K. Hutt, Delta Gamma are
on the Economic and Financial
Committee and their resolutions
concern the role of the U.N.
in training national technical pei
sonnel for accelerated industrial-
ization of developing countries.

Pat Takasuii will debate ques-
tions of racial discriminationand
the question of war criminals

'ndof persons who have com-
mitted crimes against humani-

ty in his role as the Polish
delegate to the Social, Human-
I!arian and Cultural Committee.
Eda English, Tri Delt, ivill also
be concerned with South West
Africa and with Portuguese ad-
ministration of their territories.
Gail Ostheller, Tri Delt, will
be the representative to the Dis-
armament Commissionwhichhas

and trampling a sofa with dir!y Wright and James Hutcherson

shoes. play the poker players.
Also in the east are Corinne Tickets for the performances

Rowland andPamelaKnepperwho are now available at the ticket

play the Pigeon sisters. Cope desk in the SUB or at Carter's
Gale, Charles Bonney, Charles Drugstore in downtown Moscow.

The forces of order and dis-
order clashed last Idght when the
Idaho drama department began a
series of six performances of
Neil Simon's "The Odd Couple."

The play will run untQ April
27. Performances are nightly in
the Uikut at 8 p.m. The produc-
tion is being directed by Edmund
Chavez, assistant professor of
dramatics.

Bill;Grubb as Felix and John
Naples as Oscar are the stars
of Ihe'play. They portray two old
friends who decide to share an
apartmbnt folloiving their disas-
trous marrhges. They eventually
learn'that Qley 'SH as unsuited
to each:other as they were to their
wives, ',

Oscar is a gruff and messy
sportsivriter 'whQe Felix is a
neat and fastidious housekeeper."

'Ihe cilmsjt comes whentne two
Ql-matched roommates have a
date with two giggling sisters,
both divorcees, Ivho Ifve on the
Qoor below in the same apart-
ment house. Oscar, looidng for-
Ward to an evening of Qui and

maybe, games, is driven to dis-
traction when the date dissolves
Into mournfui tears because Fe-
lix can't help recounting his sor-
rcnvs; Felix's compulsive neat-
ness hss driven Oscoar to such
unforgiveable reactions as de-
liberately dropping cigarette ash-
es on a newly vacuumed rug,

Goller Talks
To VR's

~~mse~ ——- —.
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'qaoth of Idaho's two major
parry political conventions will
be very Quid this spring," spec-
ulated James Goller, the adminis-
trative assistant to Rep. James
McCiure, in the closing address
to the YR training school inLew-
iston Saturday.

GETZWETHERAGE
HOLSTER OUGHLIN

Japanese iris, pink daisies and

pink ribbon with two rings were
passed on a candle bly Chris
Bergman at Olesen HalL The
candle was claimed hy Ruth Ann

Brood, I.Qis Hawlsen, and Vicld

WOXthtngton. It was thon passed
to'hirley Holste who announced

tIIe, eiigagement of Jsnean Getz
to',JIm Dofherage, Gault. Then
Ivhiss Gets announced the engage
ment of Shirley Holste to Bill
Coughlin of Sudbuiy, Mass.

Never before have I seen so
many Republicans uncommitted
on the presidential candidates
as I have seen this year," said
Goller. "Always before Idaho
Republicans have been committed
to a candidate by this stage in
the race."

Nixon does not have the national
delegates locked tight neither
in Idaho, nor nation wide for
that matter, he said.

"Reagan is very much iii tile
race in Idaho," Goller said.
'rWe are going to see a new com-
bination of faces at both conven-
tions on the national scene."

"Ho Chi Minh would bo foolish
to go to the conference table
now," Golier said, "because if
he waits, he mIght get a dove in
November."

NEAHINMGBLEN
A fireside at the Alpha PM

house Monday night announced
the engagement of Karen Near.
ing to Charles Kiblen of Mos-
cow. Sue Daniels read a poem
and passed the yellow candle
surmunded with yellow roses.
Karen Clemonts blew the can-
dle out and handed the ring to
her little sister.

CHEMISTRY FELLOWSHIP-Kstbleen J. Msr-

Iow, Carter and a senior at the University
of Idaho, checks on a research pfolect she
Is conducting. Miss Msriow hss been
awarded n fouf year fellowship in chemis-

try at tho University of lowfi.

Kathy Mcrlow Receives
Four Veer IFelllowship
A senior in chemistry at the der the Fulbright program and a

University of Idaho, Katmecn J, scholarship to Colorado State

Marlow, Carter, has beenawal~ University.

ed a four-year fellowship to thc "I chose Iowa because of its

University of Iowa, it ives an- strong emphasis on'pharmaceu-

nounccd today by Dr, Malcolm tical chemistry," she said.

M. Renfrow, head of the Chemis- Last summer, she Ivas one of

try Department. nine students who received Na

tional Science P'oundation grants
Miss Mariow was also offered to participate in a two-month

a Bavarian State scholarshiP to summer research programatthe
the University of Wurzbcrg un- Universit pf khhp

l RECORDS
'UITARS
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All Yosr

FHEEMANQIARMS
Jane Freeman, Alpha Chi, an-

nounced her engagement to Jim
Harris Monday night at the chap-
tor house. Four new members were

tapped Into Theta SIsma Phi,
WOmen'S IOumallsm hOnOrarjr,

They are Kerrlc Quinn, Kap-
pa; Laura Lorton, Olesen;
Nancy Gcrmer, Steele and
Carol Hcimgartner, Tri-Dclt.

The UnivcrBIty of Idaho
Art Faculty wIQ present IIV,

annual exhlbttion May 2-<
Junc 2 In the Student Union
Building. The exhibit wQI In-
clude pstnting, drawlnfr,

sculpture, and prints by the
six members of the art facul-
ty. The exhibit Ill open
with s reception Thursdrty,
Mrljr 2, 7:30-9:30 p.m. In the
Vandal Lounge.

CREEK BERGSET-
At a Sunday serenade Mke

Rowles announced the phining of
Ole Bergset; delta Sigs to Candy
Creek, Alpha ChL

Music !i!sails

eADDOCK a
LAuordilrd

Photo-TV-Nusls
5th 8 Nein

Moscow, Idaho

[ -J

May 15 Is the last deadline
for 'pictures to appear in the
1968 GEM. Orgsnizsiions,
honoraries and other groups
should contact Jo MaltE at
882-5591 ss soon as possible
Io arrange for these pictures.

The GEM office Is open
every Saturday morning from
9-12. Any notcH or messages
may be left in the GEM box
in Iho ASUI office.

lU0!r
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Ilcmmmeh's
Lake Tahoe, Nevada
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WEDDING invitations, 100
only $5.95. Send 25 cents
for catalog and samples.
Rexcrnft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 88440.

TRUCK DRIVER for pea
harvest, Lewiston Val-
ley. Start about June 8.
Interviewer on campus
April 26th. Sign up now
for interview. Personnel
Office, Ext. 6269.

MOVING —Must sell Fen-
der Jaguar guitar and
Showman amp! i f i e r.
Cheap. Call after 5 p.m.,
7944.

I

I

'

I

I'e Cot My Eye On The Man..
in n MMIhsI M M LJ & K

M'417"VANOPRESS SHIRT

And what I see of my classy mate, I like,
I like! Ruggedly built. but with a cool, suave
look... just like his permanently pressed
Van Heusen "417"Vanopress shirt. It's the
one with new Soil-Away process that
washes out stains arid collar soil without
scrubbinp. Complete with authentic button-
down collar and V Tapered fit. In tough,
turned-on stripes, checks or solids. Gee, I

just can't take my eyes off him. Funny,
I don't want to!

p
, r Now from Vsn Heusen...

the scent of adventure... Passport 360
: ...the first to last and last and last!

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
'I

Ir

0
Ir
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A gyoup orientation Mr!!i be held on campus

APRIL 25th 4:00 P.M.
Communications Majors-

Don't miss our special
careers in communica-
tions issue to help you
find and land that right
job. Send 75 cents to: Ca-
reer World Magazine,
Suite 1208, 8888 Univer-
sity Blvd. West, Keji-
~ington Mo 20795

TEACHERS wanted: $5600
up Entire West South
west and Alaska. Free
registration, Southwest
Teachers Agency, 1803
Central Ave., N. E. Al-
buquerque, New Mexico.

Adult Educational Placement Center

CAMPUS INTERVIEW WILL BE CONDUCTED APRIL 26th
2

i IIIS

4rsr rj

i

Minimum age 21-must present s draft card or birth certificate Brs proof of Nge.

Oooff eppesrdrnce Brad grooming required.

CONTACT ST'UDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

Be a part of one of Nevada's largest casino resturont operations. Spend your
summer at Lake Tahoe —the West's recreational wonderland in the high Sierra.
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= "- ''Helldivers will be�yr-

'a�;-
',thi Memorial Gymna

''."r~:fkkl Couple,",a comedy
''.'..*'@e dlvoxeed men living

—Ta, in an ayarimont, wQ1 be
fad 'IFrlday and Saturday

Porno The comodyg to
. In tho University

fho exlstenco of two
ry tÃy and tho other

The order and Ns
bachelor ayartmont
n xealfze that they
many yroblems as
their wives.
f oft<roadway ylay
onted ln the arena
audience seated on

ot tho abtors. A ll
r of seats is avaQ
y may be xesorved

dk I

hued at 8 y.m. onbofh
aturdsy nights wQ1

Workshop to bo held
tal hall of the Mu.

"Trial by Jury'5
and Sullivan and "Com.

Brldgord hy Martini
nted, Boih are cham

that laugh at the worM

jtll ms and habits. Tho

ijx $ s the yomyous at.
ourtroom scone bo

Iib take off on grand
latter deyicts the

ak
)-''-I~fy-ot traveling among for

'~,"countries and being able

@ '.::,jjy::yasi'.Ono end of a bridge
.'I+ not being allowed to get off
-'@rij oypofjjto oniL This bridge is

Inc".the -middle of a battle field
''2nd..'.hvo men stranded on the
.,brifjjgo «re vying for tho affec-
.''Itoni::ot, anoihor companion on

jjaj =.::fkebridge. Tickets for the Oyera

Ijf. I:Workshop aro avaQable at the

+ ',4113and Carter's Drug,
.-'-.The: newer activljy of Moth

fb: er.s Day Weekend 1968 wQI bo

g, .,lhe Awards Festival and Song-

dh I @st.Saturday afternoon at 1:30
ia,

I
P.'m,,h tho Memorial Gymna-

du, I glum a "Medley of Memories"

+, I
wQ1 bo a program of May Fots

IM,
I jmd Song Fest interwoven,

~ Gj.,'.. '-. At fho Festival, awards wQIbe

~> I presented to outstanding seniors,

,8 l; afombers of spurs, Intorcollo
~ ~-','; grjate Knightsd Silver Lance, and

rtax Board. Scholarships wQ1

@„i'lso be presented by other hon-

Icn
~ Oraries and grOuPS,

'ong Fest Qnslists in the

z<. -...men'8, women', and mixed di-

m~
I-'isions wQl compete vocSQy for

ace:. 'roPMes
, Highlighting the Awards Fcsti-

~ I,'. ysi,will be the coronation of the

Ijsij . ijjfsy Queen and her court. ASUI

II+: 'President, Larry Craig, will ss
IIIU,'Sist„as MC XFf the May Fete.

>~ 'ho'coronation will include 8
hjl processional and recession-

F~i SI
- .Other Mother's Day activities

rI:WQI. bo such things 88 an Oycn
Bookstore Hour on Saturday mox
ning along with a luncheon in thc
SUB Cafeteria at noon. From
4 to 6 p,m. on Saturday all liv-

gxoups will present open
,house to visiting mothers. Phi
IEja Sigma and Alpha LamMS
Dslta honoxarios wiQ have their
Injthtion banquet at 6 p.m.
,.';.Sunday tho David Memorial
Carillon wQl bo played by Hall

cklln. At noon Sunday the Bar-
on of Beef. Buffet wQI bo served
If?1th T,G.I.1, entertainment In
.Oe @uo Dining Room of the SUB,

IOrll: 'n

UwrVERsrm dF mJLHO, 'MOSCOW mJLHa

Stggglents, Faculty Fill
Seats On Charter Flight
There are stQI seats avaQable ~s, Gamma PM;. Carel J.

Tlftt, Gamma PM;, Ed Toxger-
tjlght toEuroyetMS sulllmer 'The son, Dolt Jody 'Webb, Gamma
flight, which is co-sponsored by pM; Randy
the ASUI and the Assochted Stu- MouQe Raistfn, Delta
dents of Washington State Unl- Jeanne Lyon, DG; Faro~ R.
vorsity, wQI deyart June11from sstfoenig off campus~ and Dave

, .Vancouver, British Columbhh Leroy, off camyus.
and wQl arrive in London June Irdlvtdusls interested Inmak-
,1L ing reservations tor the charter

ForlyWve seats on the yhne Qight should contact Maun Rudl
. aro avaQablo to Maho studantsp SQI, Student Union Once, 6484,
The charter allows students to as soonasyossible,
travel Independently tor
weeks in Euxepe before',xeturn

,
>Idk

ssrRag Don Agtoenhnu
': ArNy Sclfolfflglflyg

In addition to the round@rip
M ~MINIMA H IMnD Slyeffte$ tffifeltg
and return from Amsterdam, the Two University ot Maho. Stu.-
jjo55 total cost includes xxdssod dents enrolled in tho Army ROTC
iQght Insurance On case Ql- program have been awarded two.
ness yrevets a yassenger from year ROTC Army scholarsMys.
departing or returning with tho The recipientsg Arnold James.
charter group), bus toom Seattle Browning, Snow alfd Dwight Hold.
to Vancouver, meals aboardthe en Sawin, III, Sweet, are both
aircraft and theffrstnlghtgslodg soyhomores at the University.
,fng in London. Col. James I Rimlinger, yro-

%ose from tho U of I going feasor ot mQItary scfencod said
on the fjfght are Bruce Ol Aus- that tho shcolsrslgps would yay
tin, off camyusj Kay Barnesf for Ml tuition, text books, labor-
Camybelli Prot. WQlfam P!:story tees, and 850 yer month
Barnes snd dtntiigi Disuse Ceg subsistence aRonaneeotringtutn
yeH, Csmybelli Teresa Cone, Io~xdMaecxiosy W S1 SS
Trl Delta; Jorllyn Cook, Trl for snd senior years. ~af ~
Delta> Irrtns J. Duns and Rtan "Each HIII Se paid gldg.gg %et I MLIr EU
Qy; Claudia Hawldns, Gamma yer month tor a six week sum.
phl; Mary Margaret Hughes, Trl.. mor carny between Junior and Fact Qndjng around the world
Deltai Beverly Johnson, Tffotaj senior years," said Col. Rim WQI be the mission tMs summer
Marcle MCGulre, 'Ihetai EmQie linger. "The scholarsMp wlQ of four Idaho studentschosonfor
patterson, Alyha Gammsj Dr. also provide ysy for the Initial the CitfzonAmbssssdor Program
Raymond L, Proctori and Prot travel from home o! record to sponsored by People to Peoyle.
Elmer If. Raunio and tamQy. the Univorsify of Maho when idaho'8 student "ambasss
Others taldng the trip aro Car- school starts next fall." dorsgd include Larry Craig, Dol
olyn Rowott, Gamma Phi; Joanne The ROTC scholarsMp yro- ta CM, newly elected president
Schroock, Olesen; WQlhm P. gram wss authorized by Con- of the Assochted Students; Gary
Sloan and family; Kathy Swan- gress in 1964, snd Spprcmd- Vest, FQI; John Kirkg Sigma
son, Tri Delta; Jeonnle L. mately 3,020 scholarships were CM, and AQIson Miler, Alpha

awarded during the Qrst three PM.
years of the program. By1970- "Because of thegreatconcern

ererifjf Sjfgfsfn It, the Arno exPects to have nunaetngeruressedauoutAmer
5,500 schoiarsMps in effect. lean foreign involvement, these

Faccljft Caallclj
In order to make Improvements. Ao rcport their Qudifigs to the wi*

ln the sororify system at the Uni-.
Facujfy CouncQ resolved no

search committees are sending to fake actjcm Friday morningin
q.Bstio~es to sorodfy al~ sn effo~ byAd~M t ti C

~fy to meet with count
ry'ao,

local sorority chapters,fac- cil h Qm hu~niti 9 h, 84denhd aM civic and gove~
4t,. 8% ~er schools. As a ~ F cd~ " ment leaders in the countriesr r er. they vfsresult of these questiofmaires The Facujiy CouncQ, after 45
Psnholienic hopes to gain new; minutes of deliberation in 8 People to People wQ1 arrange
ideas and make changes that will closed executive Sessiong an. the visits, but funds are not Pro-
be beneQciai to the nine nounccd their decision to a gath vided. heso are currently be-
SOXOlitICS St MajlOe

, criog of students amj faculty ihst hfg sought for the
students.'aited

patiently in the hall of tho Craig, who is a juriior.in poli-
M-action - «q-~ ~'Admjnisfration BgMjqg,, . ticsi scjMcc wss vcQcdjct.pjgn ~

In the open session of Facul- of his gradusQog class st Mid~, fy Council that followed, formal vale High School. He spcnta sum-
its name. Questions asked of lo- action was faken. mcr in Washington, D.Cad and New
cal Sororitie8 Includeoyinionson'sWO are referriog fhis mat York Cify as fhe wimfcr of fhe
the startiug dates of school and tcr to fhc departmcrdt involved Odd Fellow«Bcbcks United Pjl-

idcrstion," Ssid grimsgc csSsy end spcsjdngiuts for 1~<~o
snd inithtion, egacic8, Prcsce Dr Bopp, chairman of Faculty test. He wQI travel to Souihcast

p ", CouncQ. "Faculty CouncQ 18 an Asian countries, including Indo-
rushing Also included aro study app liat ~ th t can't Qm h
prog ~, SCU It es, housework djvjduals. It can only review ap- VOCUMN Clecjtfeflprograms snd house standard and ~8sochl poiiciese

Paffc S Sapaira, All Uakaa
Saw a uCad

Any local sorority that has not —.——— --—— — —-- ————'1tthoyiIIegl loth/
Qiicd out 8 questionnaire should ICEp wiii meet in the SUB
do So'Immcdhtojyandturnitin today at 12 noon. The main
at the Msrch24Panhcllordcmeet business wiii be ICEP Elec-. KO y' g 'Oa~
ing. tion Board orientation.

a—

PIAYINO AIRPLANE IN AN ATTIjjfPT fo Ifurry fhe school year by e fver slfy sfU denfs who wilt Io flic Idaho VjfSU. cifsrfer. fljgbf foILfroPe this summer.Touring will bo Rd Yorgerson, Delfj Jesnnle Thlnnes, Gemma Piflj Carol Tlfff,.Osmma PIClf end Alonfje Rslsfln, Oefte CIff. The flight leaves June tl fr Vcouver, I.C, (lower photo)'I
Ill lljjj

,Iry-outs
'Iiurs<lajy

|".l~osen
Summer

LAST YEAR'5 RALLY SOUAO DljjjjON.
STRATIS STUNTS that esn be used at fho
Rally Squad try outs April 25, The fry outs
are open fo both men end women, Sjx
mem bere of fhe squad wjjl bo chosen plus
four alternates.

executive board, and has been
given the ASUI Merit Citation
and ASUI Distinguished Service
AwarcL His travels fvQI'take
him to countries behind the

Iron'urtain

Including Russia, Poland
and CzechoslovaMa.

Miss MiQor, who wss valedic.
torian of hor graduating class at
Middleton, is a senior art ma
Jor, Her university activities in
elude Associated Students execfa.
tive board member and outstajIId
ing Student selection in tho Col
loge of Letters and Sctencp. She
wiQ visit Euroycan counjnies in-.
cluding Austria, Franco'sand Hun-
gary»

nash, Thailand and South Viet-
name

Kirk, a )unior maJorjng inbusi-
ness administration, was active
in high school at Weisor, being
named Boys Federation pres-
ident, a representative at Youth
Legislature, and a senator at
Gem Boys State, He was direc-
tor of public relations for the
Associated Students. His travels
WQI take Mm, to Middle Eastern
countries including Jordan, Egypt
and Israel.

Vest, a senior in yoliticsl Sci
ence, who was listed in 'Who'8
Who in American High

Schools"'hile

at Meridian, has served on

lhl'y Squak

Slatel I:or 1
A new Vandal Rally Squadg

consisthfg of three girls snd
three boys, wQ1 hold tryouts
Thursday, AyrQ 25, in the Dip-
yor at 7 p.me Also, two girls
and two bays will be chosen for
alternates.

Practices for the tryouts will
be Monday, AyrQ 22 and Wednes-
day, Ayril 24 at 4 p.m. in the
SUB Ballrooms

To qualify for the squad, a
student must have a 2.2 accum
uiative grade yoint, must bo cur-

have more than Just a basic
lmowledge of tumbling sjdlls.

A Rally King will also be
selected, 'IIIO Bally King and
squad members will be Inter.
viewed by the present Yell Queen
the old and new Vandal Rally
Area directs III1d a ysst

Rally Squad Member. Each can-
didate for the squad wQ1 be
reqicjred to ycxform 8 short rou-

tine similar to those used at ac-
tual syorts Bvcntse Ms i8 not 8
routine to music.

t:ampus AHuirs
Action snd discussiou On the

Student Bill of'ights Wss again
postponed jXF tho Csmyus Afhirs
Committee lastiFridsyg:.:; -I

«Itds about time, we ..stopped
pussyfooting'round oui this
Bill," said Dennis Bodily. '',Wc'd
better move and move qIIjcjdy be-
fore the SemesteA-Offer;sg he
said.

'IIIC Student Biii of Rights will
bc discUSScd ills c0111iug Fl'idsyr
April 26, at 4 p.m. in the SUB,
The committee extended an in-

Postpolies Sill
vltation for all Intercstej

yeo-'le

to please attend the
Campua'ffairs

meeting. O'.I I: .;::
,Iroo I,'

A rcport calling for
Qrthg/6'3'lans

on the Athletic Dor&Fdrg
was passed tb the commif@c N
seIIt to President Harturfg;
rcport requests tho estabks
merft of a committ'ccd reprcscrft-
111g the students, faculty and the
administration, to review snd
Qnajizc the plans for the Ath-
letic Dorm.

Students who want to try out
for the Vandal Rally Squadi
but missed the Monday yrso-
Uce can still ysrticiyste in the
Thursday tryouts ff they at-
tend the Wednesday practice,
IEccordlnfr to Marshall Msu,
chairman.ot. the. RIBlly Area.
The yrscece wiii be held st
4 y.m. in the SUB Ballroom
IBnd the final tryouts wiii be
in the Djyyer Idt 7 y.m. Thurs-
disy.

For further informseon,
students are asked to call
MISrahall Mau at the Delt
house.

rently enrolled in thc University,
must be interested in yell lead-
ing snd have slmowlcdgcoftumb-
ling and sports.

Actual performances by the
squad will bc limited to lead-
ing yells and chants, the main
objective of the squad being to
yx omotc enthusiasm at the games
through tumbling stunts. All in-
terested in trying out should

The Raijy sqIIad will promote
CIIthusissm at the home football
games with the Yell King MId Van-
daI RSQy Area Director to de-

cide which of the away football
games to attend if the budget
will allow for such activities.

Whether or not the complete
squad will corrttnue into baslceb
baII has not yct been determined.

Interviews for Blue Kcy
memberaMy will be held Wed-
nesday, Ayrii 24 at 7 y.m. in
the SUB. The room will be
posted, AyyllcatjocIS are avail-
able at the SUB Information
Desk and should be fjiled out
and returned before tha in-
terview, Applicants must be
of Junior stand!air or above,
For more information cvnudot
Pdii Peterson, SAE, 2529.
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C IIOICE...
maka our nation whole again by making cuf people

one again.

Think about tho wof'Id. Ita complexity aITd

ifc challaIIga, RIIcaia. China. NATO, SEATO, the OAS,

the UN, Europa. The Mlddla East, Africa, Latin America,

Asia, Nuclear arma and diplomatic maneuvers, A world

entering tha most dangaroua parlod In Ita histoty, aftd

looklttg to the Unltad Stataa fof laadarahlp that can

take It safely through.

Think abOut the ProaldonCy. Its aweaome

powers attd itc lonely responsibilities, The range of

things a President has to think about, know about, The

great decisions that ha aiona can make, and that may

determine tha fate of freedom tor generations to come

-and even the survival of civilization.

Think abOut tho One man who is best quail

fied for that office. With the sure hand, the balanced

judgment, the combination of seasoned experience

and youthful vigor, The one man who has gained a per.

Epectivo on the Presidency unique in our time- from

20 years in public life, eight of them at the very center

of power-followed by a rara opportunity to reflect and

reunudy,and tomaasufethe pressingneeds of America

and the world in this final third of the 20th Century. The

one man prepared by history for the world's toughest

job-the one man who can really Inake a difference in

these troubled, dangerous times,

You can't Just wish your way
out of the kind of problems wo'vo
got today. You'e got to~
them through-and that takes
I Ilfotlmo of getting ready.

Think abOUt Vlot Nam. A brutal conflict Ihat

taara the nation, A new kind of war agalnEI a new kind

ofanamy, fhat requires new concepts of coIIcertod mill

taty, political, and dlplomaflc effort, This IE a tlma when

wa muaf explore every avenue toward aafflamant-but

keep Itp ottr guard against the tamptationc of a camou

flagad curfaftdaf.

Think abOUt your dollar'. Weakanad and

shrunk by buy.now pay later politics, eaten by faxes,

threatened by the balanca of paymentc and the gold

dralrH It'a goltfg to take ckill and understanding to gat

an $9IN billion economy back oa the track-and keep

It there.

TIllnk nboU't yoUI'hljdt'on. About their

schools, Their college, Will there ba a place for tham?

And the world they inherit. Will it be worth inheriting?

Will they have a world to inherit?

Think nbaut the Ci'tioe. About the civil war

ripping our nation apart. About vioianco and crime and

despair. About the need for both the rule of law and the

fight of hope. Abovt the new statesmanship needed to

INtI'3 TIIE WE!
both. *Ptf. for by Voufh For ftIINon, 172S Pgnngylvonlo Avo.. Pf VV., VVRghfngfon, O C.

Matching Handbag Sg ug .$$ec)Q)OT$
and Up

Connie revs up 8 classic sporty look with ties, slings snd smashing shades of
Petenjito Or sOft CruShed feather I jt's the young spectators,

sparking your swingiest Spring looks with color snd excitement, with a

bowed ond perfed sjing in Brown, Green, Orange, instant Purple,

Yellow or Black Patonjite, each with White, or a perky

perfed tie style upporod in Bjsck or Brown Brown Pateniite, orange,

Green, Yellow or Platinum Crushed. Seen in MADEMOISELLE. Sq.cf9 EIIId 0>o q~

('0&iE

''cIIII

All You Need IS LOVe
After ajj, it's what makes the world ga 'round jn

that wonderful, Once-in-a-jjfotjmo way. The on-
gagornont ring yau choose says sa much about
your love... and should if bo a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brjjjiant diamond of fine
color and madam cut guaranteed perfect (ar
ropjacomont assured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in tho ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jewejer'8 store, He's jn tho yoj jaw pages
under "Jowojors."

~mm~mmMm
DIAMOND RINGS

~ ELAIR 5445. ALSO 55 50. TO RICO. WEDDIHO RIND 100.
FRICES FIIOM SICO, TO 55000. RINOS ENLARGED TO SHOW BEAUTY OF DETAIL,
dg TIIADE MAIIK IIEC, A. H, POND COMPANY, INC,, ESTABLISHED t 4 44r I

j
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment snd Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I
544

I Name I

I
Address

I

I City I

Statej zip
I

I

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RlhfGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201J
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l',(avis 5 Iows "Iemt

iiiS IliiII~S ~AIe,."il,l-6 No. 2 spot bumped oif WSU
Rich Voget, 64, 64,

idaho was again in deadlocked
34 fxi the singles ylay but m
aged only one victory agahwt th,
Cougars in doubles with Iyii
liame and Newmans

Soccer Team

Scares Victory
The ASUI soccor club, Ill~,.

ing its first homo game Pf Ihs
season Sunday, defeated Ih'e Ug
versity of Montana, 2-1, h s
rugged affair at Neale Stadi«
The Vandals scored their 80',<
in the Qrst half and ylayed socle
tough defense to hold pff a hh,
Montana rally.

All Fasih scozed Idaho's
fillet

goal as he took a pass from c+.
ter on a power play and g„>
skirted ihe halfback to solid lh~
ball through the goal posts, Cx~
los Romano added the secondhh.
ho tally late in the first hxi'I

when he followed'a lead @»
from halfback Dan Uyton ~nd bx,I.
ed the ball in for the final scorn
of the day for the Vandals.

Idaho looked impressive ix
Iheir Qrst home game with ihq

aid of goalkeeper Gene Slnrkz
who is playing the position for
ihe first time. Both center Ca>
lps Romano and right haiihxck
Abdu Lasan played inspired hidl

to help carry the Vandalstoihcir
first victory of the season.

Fullbacks Monty Mormon xivI

Johnson Eijo contributedtoagood I

team effort as did Gerry

Chevrier, Mphammad Takrord,
Mphammad Akrami and

Gordpr<'tearns

at center halfback,
Mahp travels tp MissouIa Sag

urday for a return match with

the Montana Grizzlies.

The Maho tennis team yosted
a,double win aver the weekend
with .44 sad 54 victories over
Whitxnan and Ganzaga resyecgve-
lyd bnt droslyed a M decision
ta %SU. 'She double win rantheir
xvseard ta 64 on the season with
a 24.canferelme mark.

In the Whitman match Dave
Smith defeated Mniods Jeff Wfi-
lhms fn twa sets, 84, 6-1 in
the Na, 1 syot with Non 2 Doug
Denney hlling victim to Whit-
man's 'Ibny Barkauskas, 44, W,
64,

Idaho sweyt the next twosingles
contests as Bob Brunn bettered
Dave Williams, 6«1, 44, 64 and
Skty Rudd yolished oif Dave Han-
sen in two sets, 64, 6A.

In the Qnal singlesmatchof the
day Whitman's Eric Lichtmande-
feated Dom Hamlin, 2-6, 84,
L4 to give Whitman a 34 lead
going blip the doubles competi-
tion.

Idaho swept both doubles con-
tests to siIueak out the win as
Doug Denney and Skip Rudd com-
bined to beat Tony Barkauskas
azd Dave WQliams, 64, 64, and
Jeff WQliams teamed with Frank
Newman to overpower Dave Smith
and Dave Hansen, 8-6, 6-2.

In the Gonzaga match Jeff Wil-
liams, Doug Denney and Don
Hamlin all posted victories in
singles with the match being
tied, 34 going into the doubles
competition. Idaho sweyt two out
of three doubles matches with
comMnations of Doug Denneyand
Skip Rudd along with Bob Brunn
and Don Hamlin.

The Vandal netters dropped a
tough 5-4 decision to Washington
State yesterday as Darwin Wal-
ters and Jeff WQliams turned
in outstanding efforts. Walters
bested Rik Williams, 34, 6-2,
M while WQliams playing the

«Ron Davis Is a Qne football

ylayer, he could be one of the
Qnest running bede in the na-

tion behre he Qnlshes his three
yeaxs at Maho," Coach 7 C.Mc

Nease said of the talented soyho
mare fromPost Falls.

Davis had one of his real good

days on Saturday as he ~
in the <%hite" 'eam victory
over the ddBIuos" in the second
scrimmage game heldhy the Van.
dais on Saturday.

Davis scored one touchdown,
caught a yaia for 57 yards to
set uy another touchdown, aver-
aged better than six yards yer
carry on running ylays and punted
six times for a 44-yard average.
This was a pretty good job for a
sophomore, who is dividing hh
time between spring football and

the varsity baseball team. Davis
ylays right Qeld for the Vandals
aine and is one of tho better
hitters on the team.

Steve Olson, Vandal ciuarter-
back on the White team, started
slowly but came on with a rush
and had better than 50 yer cent
completions as he drove his
ddWhrtedd team to a 304 victory
in the scrimmage. Olson passed
to George Smith twice and Jeff
GuBlory once for touchdovms.
Rob Young, senior hem Spokane,
broke loose on a 35-yard draw
play for the other score.

ROUGH AND TUMBLE was the'order of the day as a Vandal
receiver has-a Pass Iaxved away &am hlln cin the 20nysxd
line. Th» ball was pretty much in the air ail day as the Whites
defoattsd fhe Bluei, 304.
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Pixxmondmen
In Single Gxxm

IT WASN'"T all offense in. Saturday's scrimmage as seen here
with the Vandal defense converging on the ball carrier. The
Gold unit stood out in the scrimmage conducting their defen-
sive duties to the maximum.

The Vandals baseball team wiH
meet the WSU Cougars at Uni-
versity Field in Moscow on Tues-
day for the Qnal meeting of the
two rivals tliis year. TIie Cou-
gars hold a 24 edge in taldng
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'Iile Maho Vandals golf team
will leave early this week to
take part in the Qrst western
Intercollegiate Invitational Golf
Tournament at Palo Alto, Calif.

Conch Dick Snyder said that he
plans to take his six toy ylay-
ers to the meet aid tliat it
would prove a real test of their
ability as the tourney is sched-
uled for a threedhy meet for a
total of 54 holes with 18 holes
to be played each day starting
on 'Ihursday.

The Vandals came on strong
to win their seventh meet of the
season against one loss with a
three-way win over Montana,
EIVSC and Whitman last Friday at
the University course. The Van-
dals downed Montana and Whit
man 154 and took EWSC by a
15'/z-2'/z count.

Mike Carter has been leading
the field at the present time and
ho carded a 73 on Friday for
medalist honors in the meet.
Other ylayers who have been
showing much talent on the fair-
vrays are, Skip Pierce of Lew«
iston, Alan Hull of Wallace, Greg
Trail of Boise, Mark Cooper and
Gary Evans of Boise, John and
Dan Green of Moscow and George
Kaufman of Boise.

Following the Intercollegiate
meet, the Vandals will then have
dual meets with Idaho State,
Wasliingtpn State and Gonzaga,
before playing in tho Big Sky
Conference meet at Ogden on
hfay 16-18.
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University of Iciaiio

Memorial Gymnasiam

Friday, Nay 3, at 8:30 p.m.

TICKETS:

SUB-U ofl

HaIIdock 8 leIIIIIlin

CUB-WSU

GH2 over WSH2 —16-2
PKT over SN —6-0
CC2 over CH2 —254
SNH2 over BH2 —204
PGD over TC —10-7
DSP over FH —15-10

WEIGHT LIFTING
L Dpwty (DSP) 1240
2. Sumnor (SN) 1200
3.Jackson (TKE) 1165

he Vandals Dan Nipp
oss was 159-2 which
Rich Smith with a thr

AN ALL OUT EFFORT is shown ss t
the discus outward. Dan's best t
him second place behind teamate
171 feet.

Admission (Incl. Tax):

Reserved $3.00

Main Floor $2.50

Balcony $2.00
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WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES?

3013
.3 for $10.00......$14.88

5 I.16
......I/2 price~ vr y ~ -, I y~~ I.,p

From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear
Casuals" you'l always look
your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.
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So. MAIN 882-4231—Greens

Olson, who is. a sophomore
from Lewlston, has shovm much
talent in throwing and Coach
McNease likes his height,

6'4"'nd

he carries hia 20&pounds
real well.

Defensively the 'Cold" unit,
which is the Qrst unit, showed
much Improvement over the Qrst
week's scrimmage and they inter
ceyted two yasses thrawn hty the
"Blue" team as Wayne Maxvyxesn
of Wenatchee, Wash., and Bob ' ', -,--t~+'<->
tuba, JC transfex from Burbank,
Calif., yicked off the errant aer
ials.

Ion
Rosy Owens and Joe Taslzy

the tandem linebackers from Hou- I
''

stand Texasf continue to sho1v
their toy class as rough~eh
llnehnohern with their talented
performance last week.

Coach McNease feels that the
team is progressing at a normal
yacc aid by the end of spring .

drills, he will have a good idea
what to expect for next fall when
the Vandals face one of their FOLLOW THROUGH is what Jeff Williams has in mind as he
toughest schedules. sends n forearm drive across the net against Dave Smith as

McNmzse said tliat he wpuidbe the Vandais defeated W~~™n,44 last Friday.
priming the team for the two
games which will wind up the

ihe annual Booster game in Coeur

Oef'eat Vandals
17%I for Qrst. Smith was sec-

SArSI I ntodnoor forthevandalthlnolade o~ ~ +e nho tnt and tdnn tat-e v van Saturday, but his efforts weren't lowed Smith with second in the
enough as the University of Mon- discuse Tply tean Grizzttez defeated dte van ram ftoatd naz dte onlr other

. dais 10044 in a dual track meet Vandal to garner a first ylace
the Qrst games inadoubleheader held in Neaie Stadium. as he was the winner of his Qrst
played in Clarkston earlier tide Bphman took Qrst place in two try at the steeplechase.
mordh. .;events, placed second in another Mke Lyngstnd of Mordana wpn

be and was member or the Vandal the javelin toss with a heave of
played by a Vandal team which 440 relay team that was beat 2334 as he easily beat Bruce
has shown bright spats nd many en by Montana by nearly three Brotnpv of the Vandals'nd his
uPs and downs in tMs young sea seconds. toss of 194-1. Dave Gustafson
son. At times the Vandals hav'e He won the broad jump with a took third for the Grizzlies.
looked good and have had ex- distance pf 2141/x a margh pf Tho Grizzlies tookcommandof
cellent pitching most of the sea- one inch more than Marty Pals the distance events as Fred
son, However the defense has gi of Montana. He defeated pa- Friesz won the two mile and
been leaky and it has shovm In', Isgi again in the triple jump, placed second in the mile. Ray
the number of many unearned .this time as he covered 44- Velez won the milo in a time of
runs that have haunted the Van- 41/z tp 4341/z fpz'he Grizzly. 4:17.5. Friesz was second, and
dais causing the eight losses.'wayne Turpin continued as Ted Quirk was third in 4:22,5,

'Ihe Vandals are not showing the Vandaids best pole vaulter Ken Nyman of the Vandals
the power of the teams in the as he cleared 14 it,~in to nike placed third in the 440-yard in-
past two years and ordy PMI Qrst place in that event. Bob termediate hurdles as both Tim
Reser, the junior from Walla Bohman followed at 13< rpr sec- Staric and Dick Koontz of Mon-
Walla, has shovm his Qne ability pnrL tana crossed the finish line be
at the plate. Reser is hitting a) The Vandals continued their fore him. Nyman's 'time whs
a .407 clip with seven doubles, doininatipn or the rield events as 57 seconds, which was almost
three triyles and a home run Dan Nipp won the shot put and three seconds behind Stark.
and also has batted in 20 runs. Rich Smith hurled ihe discus The Grizzlies took all three

places in the 100 yard dash and

h

the 440, but Bob Messenger broke
into the top three in the 220-...4:'r,';I to brcak the Grizzly hold on the
sprints.

Messenger ran ihe 220 in 22.4
seconds as Willie Jones took
first in 22.1 and Tom Gopp sec
ond in 22.3,
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'- '—N.xm~n'P AND OVER is Jinx Raids as the Idaho high Iurnper cleared
the bar at 64 to take second place against Montana Satur-
day. Fields tied for first place but the Grizzlies Ron Baines
won the event on fewer misses et that height.
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